
 

 

  November 2013 
 

MINI Greetings, MINI5280!    

Happy November! This year really is flying by fast. We already motored 
through the mountains to see the leaves turning color and now those 
leaves are crunching beneath our MINIs' tires. Next, we'll be romping 
through the snow in our little cars. 
 
But first, we wander about! Join us tomorrow for our annual Yalla Yalla! 
Details are below. Don't miss it! 

 
Happy Motoring, 
 

Kristan (Dittin) Yadao 

MINI5280 Secretary 
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President 's  Message  
  
President's Message - November 1, 2013 
  
Here we are closing out the month of October, as I write this it is early Halloween 
Eve,  I hope everyone had a nice evening and lot's of Halloween fun or just stay 
home and cozy. 

  
The club has been busy these past few weeks,  drives by our club and joint drives with some of 
our newer small clubs being formed up on the north side of of our fine State of Colorado. 
 
SOCOM continues to be active in Colorado, Springs and we have MINI5280 enjoying gathering 
with all the clubs and with the MINI dealers. 
 
I do hope folks took some pictures and if not in this newsletter will send them to Kristan so they 
can be in the December Newsletter. 
  
The FALL COLOR Run Take 2 was well attended, I saw pictures but missed that nice drive.  We 
did manage to get a few folks over to Sonic for a club meeting on Tuesday Oct. 8. A nice turnout 
of around 15 + MINIs and hardy folks who like Sonic. 
  
I missed the Schomp Motor Tober Activity and the MINI of Loveland Activity.  I understand the 
Schomp Red Rocks event and Rally to Pumpkin Chunkin was a real hoot. 
  
Some may know I took a long road trip to Texas to visit my Grandkids and then continued my trip 
from Texas to Arkansas to attend MITO in Eureka Springs, AK.  It was a chance to drive the Pig 
Trail and other fine roads in the area.  It was fun. 
  
So, October is a wrap,  most of November for me will be spent in Virginia, so enjoy and Motor 
MINI!  
Don S. 
El Prez! 

https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=4or6mup7d2ge4#LETTER.BLOCK6
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=4or6mup7d2ge4#LETTER.BLOCK7
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=4or6mup7d2ge4#LETTER.BLOCK9
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=4or6mup7d2ge4#LETTER.BLOCK10
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=4or6mup7d2ge4#LETTER.BLOCK11
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvCmqCV3C7wT04Cu-txPSBFgkTigMvA2Fzy_5wL5jgE_sNZW2gLbfuNXnoKqS0OKthcQ2MOB-R8roq84Z7J2Yn_eItYQB6Nqyt4vuG-GJoqElQZj73KztqQg=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvB3CnJTLMgL2FxrjA8hl6-EpC05ZOlBH1RYVqLGrKmgBmzdV-hE30wf8swEfi_O9DF9uKspn4jdLtXiW1hXMyYDHSPZtOBW0k1BMdtnfgAc97Uu33_dhronW8tkxZZOPww==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvCMrbK1oc9YcINAxJWKrjezNERSITvoTMfSQFbjmrSIQhPzve-XbkBHpZZWzqH-HXoPBP9TPPSjF2JTzPSbCQrrhF6wy0-y-GVj-Lz1BtdvnBKquBTN4xjGqR8fws2lv0A==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvC1qlipSJC7l9ONgt3WaDVN4u6uzZvk8IrVHmcEHl89n9gBloGL18RHJMzGijWbodrmSYSTguT0-qIyxRd0ZRGFXQfMIGAThN7OlJeUNS-v-nNAWpLeqg6M=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==


Yal la  Ya l la  -  Wander ing  About  in  2013  

  
Folks, 
 
There is a new Sheriff in town, and he said you are going to this year's Yalla Yalla. 
 
Starting Location: The corner of 95th Street and Arapahoe Road in Boulder County. The 
location is better known as the gathering site for "Cars & Coffee" in west Lafayette. 2770 
Arapahoe Rd #102, Lafayette, CO 80026 
 
Date: November 2nd, 2013. 
 
Time: The Sheriff said to come down early and see all the cars but no later than 9:45 
because we ride at 10:00 AM sharp. 
 
Sign up HERE and we will mark you down as law-abiding citizens. 
 
Deputy Robert 
 
Sponsored by MINI5280.org and Artistic Reflection www.artisticreflection.com 

     
 

Meet  new c lub member  Pete  Wink le r  
    
Your Name: Pete Winkler 
MINI Model: Cooper S 
Your MINI's Name: Griffer 
Date of Purchase: 7/23/13 
Dealer of Purchase: Internet auto brokers 
Mods/Color: Hyper Blue Metallic 
Spouse/Kids/Pets: 1 Dog 
Employer/Type of Business: Self/Non profit fundraising 
Your Location: Windsor 
Hobbies: Gardening, reading, driving, driving, driving 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvELeMkcpujtfzsvoR2FZaBr6yliG3EU_lZa0Pl19kUD19TDEWFlz_ZYkj53uXUtvPt6ZxjwE-8cvXhnm8sJHgWYWzHvwCUpv3_Y05cEwVpLVn1dm-ETq48lib7UNdSHdyNpBYOOGJv6FmSq4QI7N0io1aHxuVGkxBkcBXnrnKngCjhHpmfsfIZHXwEBXzaJuh4bJWkvFR9HV-AINIm20L5SQ24GEXfQqLg==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvCmqCV3C7wT04Cu-txPSBFgkTigMvA2Fzy_5wL5jgE_sNZW2gLbfuNXnoKqS0OKthcQ2MOB-R8roq84Z7J2Yn_eItYQB6Nqyt4vuG-GJoqElQZj73KztqQg=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDOvDhG0evrApoK83mAgZETP2JolaO0jtGCYxw3vee5UVGJwrlY_QCQ_joFXJiKrrkjkuhnhs_JCZ_dH1-R4gKdb7yMhpzwLH2z5NnxE2d1npYp_NodQnjDF-gkA8bpR-Q==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==


Favorite TV Shows: DIY, cooking 
Goal You Would Like to Achieve This Year: Help many non profits reach their fundraising goals 
My History with the MINI: 3 months and love it 
Favorite MINI Memory: Driving home from the dealer 
 

Meet  new c lub member  Rhonda Johnson  

    
Your Name:   
Rhonda Johnson 

MINI Model:   
2014 Countryman All4 

Your MINI's Name:   
Clara.  She is a companion of Doctor Who. My Clara is my "car"panion 

Date of Purchase:   
10-28-13 

Dealer of Purchase:   
MINI of Loveland  
Mods/Color: White 
Spouse/Kids/Pets:   
Married to Carl.  1 daughter Erin, 2 step-sons Reid and Colin.  One black tri-colored sheltie, Mack.   
Employer/Type of Business:   
BI, Inc in boulder.  Financial Data Analyst 
Your Location:   
Broomfield  
Hobbies:   
hanging out with my husband.   Driving in the mountains.  
Favorite TV Shows:   
Project Runway 

Goal You Would Like to Achieve This Year:   
Get a MINI....check! 
Favorite MINI Memory:   
driving away from dealership in my new MINI.  :) 
 
 
 
 



Want  your  MINI  to  be  fea tured  in  the News le t te r?  

    
Is your MINI wanting a chance in the spotlight? Show it off! 

 
Send over a few pictures of you and/or your MINI along with a description to secretary@mini5280.org & they 
will show up in the following month's newsletter! If you'd like a survey to fill out, just ask! One will be sent 
your way! 

MITO Recap  
   
MITO - October 24-27, 2013 
Words and pictures by Don 
  
Another fine National MINI Event! 
  
Being on the road for a number of days this October, I decided to continue my Texas road 
trip to the East and attend MITO.  I have watched this event for a few years watching it grow 
and become popular.  Some of the best roads in our fine country are in Northern Arkansas 
and I got the chance to drive them again a few days ago. 
  
MITO is a well run event,  they have a number of paid functions, gatherings, dinners and 
have an annual Halloween Party, if you can try to view some of the picture albums being 
posted on the forums.  They (MITO staff) do a great job, buffet dinner was exceptional the 
venue is excellent, it is held at the Best Western Convention Center associated with the 
hosting hotel. 
  
This year the MITO team put together their first AutoX, it was simple and safe, well 
attended.  It was run by the volunteers and nothing excessive, the participants from 
newbies to AutoX MINI rats appears to have had a good time. 
  
MITO has a group picture on Saturday afternoon, but I missed it due to my extended 
Saturday Solo drive.  If you check on Motoring Alliance Forum,  DOCV posted up a really 
nice video from his DRONE and Hero Camera of the Group forming up that afternoon. 
  
If you get a chance, want to see some great fall colors and drive fun MINI roads, make the 
trip to MITO 2014, it will be in the same venue and in October. 
  
I did talk with the organizers of MITO on the first day,  all proceeds from this event go to a 
local charity they support every year, no muss and no fuss.  
  
Next year, Arkansas will have it's own MINI dealer and they were at this event as sponsors 
with not a lot of flash, just doing what they need to do.  This was a vendor free event, but a 
few folks were there to lend a hand,  Group 4,  AutoX Cooper (Dustin), MC2 and a couple of 
others, not a big splash but added a little help where needed. I applaud their efforts. 
  
A few pictures for you to enjoy, I hope they come across from my Facebook Albums. 
  
Heading out to the Pig Trail.... 



 
Turn-around point for the Pig Trail Run, down AK23 then back on the same route unless you 
went out and drove other AK roads, which I did. 

 
MITO AutoX - well run and safe, even with the car on the course,  I would have had it towed 
off, these folks just worked around and made it a corner marker. :) 
 



 
Start area and administration for the AutoX, it was run Saturday morning from 9AM to 2PM, 
run by only a few volunteers, designed by some folks from the local SCCA and MINI owners. 
 

 
One last picture, how I spent most of Saturday driving the Loop around Beaver Lake and the 
AK roads, about 140 miles, made for a nice trip and many places to enjoy along the route. 
 
This is Pea Ridge, a National Military Battlefield full of history of the War between the 
States, Elkhorn Tavern, the final and deciding battle at Pea Ridge. Lots of cannon around 
the Tavern and along the Pea Ridge self drive tour road. 



 
Don 
  

  

Upcoming MINI5280 Events  
 November 2, 2013 - Yalla Yalla - Sign up! and More Info! 

Upcoming Non-MINI5280 Events  
 July 26 - Aug 9, 2014 - MINI Takes The States - Website 

Motor On! 

  

We happily welcome articles and pictures! If you'd like to submit a story, photo, event, ride, or 
anything else MINI to an upcoming newsletter, please send an email to secretary@mini5280.org.  

   

MINI Company Ads 

 

 
Each issue of MC2 Magazine features news and information on current 
model and classic Minis, their owners, coverage of major Mini & MINI events, 
Mini history and heritage, technical articles and how-to information, product 
tests, profiles of MINI-related businesses, car features, and more! 
If it concerns Minis, MC2 -- The Independent American MINI Magazine for ALL 
Mini & MINI owners around the world -- has it handled! 
  
MC2's app and e-zine is available in the Apple Newsstand. Click here! 
  
Price for 6 issues, 6x yearly is $24.95.  MC2 also has a general store with T-
shirts, mugs, GoBadges, and their exclusive oil catch can. 
  
Thoughts? Input?... 
MC2magazine.com 
  
Barry at MC2 
360/ 698-7926 Seattle 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvELeMkcpujtfzsvoR2FZaBr6yliG3EU_lZa0Pl19kUD19TDEWFlz_ZYkj53uXUtvPt6ZxjwE-8cvXhnm8sJHgWYWzHvwCUpv3_Y05cEwVpLVn1dm-ETq48lib7UNdSHdyNpBYOOGJv6FmSq4QI7N0io1aHxuVGkxBkcBXnrnKngCjhHpmfsfIZHXwEBXzaJuh4bJWkvFR9HV-AINIm20L5SQ24GEXfQqLg==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvELeMkcpujtfYo7lW5nBahtmr0MfqzG2B1wrKt7uUV2voJ6RGNVhsdU3hhtu1uikNRxDvgiiAqez5L9rNsAc25L40qgSElQs8B0LK6CJ5cedm-FuiTS49fzVs7ET0x1UfgktSeSkOd1R-_xqhlyNqpmL-XDFD6F3JSAt1SCX-xpolTHEIL7aEo7lS49kL3rpvO-95n6InWz1&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvOr_Y54fnxlu7NNK9jawzG2T0K7V1qeulWGQ0FHCk5oZWuOT13JbYXnRBszayHHGPfURTfQQ-q6y5NSoge1rktut6HRZrrQJSCL9oVvfJzc-rScidT2til0a2JOYTw45AQQGQRRzSp2zee5sezt64qvvTBmBsESNLtcCrhWCqzcYsEbW7Qi-CRacnHqG6IDxxg==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDOvDhG0evrAPdiKZjRYm3rtsGl5MX7NrvGpy0V_heV0xGzpDl8QTiVK1YazRk9tDooGY2FurpEeSS2XRdwjEoTZm77abO9n9bjDdA_49SLZHnTWh5ZWAFZlcZZ6BZXE2MlQ1BCbSsWY5KsKGcTBZeTMFvwGxjc3gRc57O0x8FB9u3rQJruzMlE=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDOvDhG0evrAI5KWwqIDGvvHJKdMGdixkGBXwJFwEYh4Lm3ZY7Ny_yGhJt7ZXxNucQq5r_Pud13MtjvG3Abu2W0ktMZZg2IVHjcT7b4kEUBmDX2amsE5yig=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==


 

  
Dear Mini enthusiast, 
 
We are pleased to announce that work on the third issue of love:mini magazine is well underway and should be published 
in the coming weeks. After an 18 month break due to personal reasons, things are back on track and I'm confident that 
together we can produce the best community magazine for Mini owners. 
 
We already have a number of plans to help us produce a dynamic and fresh reading product for Mini fans all over the 
world, but we need you and your Mini friends' help, by contributing and sharing your knowledge and opinions. If you want 
to contribute by writing and taking photos for us, please get in touch - there's plenty of ways to get involved.  Likewise, if 
you have information about an event or product that we're not aware of, or just want to show off your car and/or club, then 
drop us a line too. 
  
Changing times - There's going to be some exciting changes to the way we produce love:mini in the future, and your first 
port-of-call for all Mini news is our blog - bookmark it now and subscribe to the RSS feed. 
 
Essential Resource - The website will continue to be our timeless one-stop shop for resources and information. We've 
already updated the website with this year's club and motorsport events and there will be lots more useful information 
appearing in the future.  www.love-mini.co.uk 
 
Look forward to hearing from you in 

2013.   

 

 
 
Named after the faster Alfa Romeo models, and with a 
pleasing nod to the manufacturer of Velocette motorcycles, 
Veloce has a simple philosophy. It is our mission to provide 
books of the highest quality in terms of content, accuracy, 
presentation, subject range and reader satisfaction to 
discerning automotive enthusiasts around the world. 
  
Our books may not be the cheapest, but to adapt a famous 
Rolls-Royce slogan 'the quality remains long after the price 
is forgotten ...'. We aim to cover all aspects of the 
automotive world from an international perspective, 
including history, biography, reference, motorsport, repair, 
maintenance, car building and restoration, and we're not 
afraid to publish minority interest books which we think will 
find a big enough audience to make them viable. 
  
Rod Grainger, Publisher 
(Member Guild of Motoring Writers) 
www.veloce.co.uk 
  

MINI5280 Member Discounts 

Save 5% 

Craven Speed has informed MINI5280 that they will be extending a year-long discount to all MINI5280 club 
members off any product ordered from them. Use code M528010 for a 5% discount. The code will work any 
number of times and is good all year long. Visit their website here. 

Save 10% 

MINI Motoring Graphics has extended MINI5280 members a 10% discount on all purchases. Just use the 
code MINI5280 at checkout or mention MINI5280 when you place your order by 
phone.www.minimotoringgraphics.com 

Save 10% 

Through 2013, Peak Eurosport is extending MINI5280 members a 10% discount. It is good on all parts and 
labor as well as Prima detailing products. Just mention that you're a MINI5280 member. Check out their 
website or visit their store at 4465 Garrison St., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033. 877-616-PEAK 

Save 10% 
MINI5280 members save 10% on premium carbon fiber parts and accessories made exclusively for MINI 
Coopers. These guys also give a percentage back to the club when you order! Visit them 
atwww.carbonmini.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvC1qlipSJC7l2FZXgitiNg3jY5x9W4enZouW9LS39-2xtOLvBSG-RqQOAVZCOriRDXBpK_YG-JnGLrA7U_SXYvNOthb4EX53x5Ry-dtCKO7buggY5r8fe268B5yQET7ejtD30EQ1pzAZ&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvC1qlipSJC7lu0hkvck4wmQiA6-gP8e7uZLea7zAlxZTeMUJ1GEGjle7xWoGOfDiBRG3v50oLMiTYg0Icc0KbmCTUFqdW-n7ZZPPwdF-Nu42nQxHIoZvVMk=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDOvDhG0evrAntBTfHNu-YfYzV0ykrd3kB0XAtKsQ8ufF19qcpq1hA5IcHdp3D2IcTgGdUuxiBc45KAnrTqXKD9uO5fguMIUAZMKJOSQ5a3GY2mvs3ty6t4ScqVoLdwk0_4MUFxm_nlRMucK3dAejjI=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDuWRjPD6ykSTSafVITD3Rx_buoDrboZsDg3a7_XikhMgLyG758lYNPfFBHxVZIJ4lsO6peOYJNkFPI9xsWSiVWWb4QizduGy6Zm-dFBMZLEmZYDBoBk-y7JvV22ELiKdw==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDuWRjPD6ykS-Q21IAZoDnnG75g76_iFtbHitl0b0kZ5JXgFxfCgiIyNgjbm4tLICUBSHfTlRXQ2pVmjIFgs6RdpyGU5EPqyLwxQjCMmpt-N3mjYn-aSLQOacx0e8SGatw==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDuWRjPD6ykS3wmdvXd_JzewmA-xkVKDOfeXYf7TKPpp0IlJ3vW4_ZK5_zWomNuLJUmKYdArMmgydoMHipWumsQp0rRFIv93o8gFYTac8o5t-3I1stAaWjwy-y1QPu5XwA==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDuWRjPD6ykS3wmdvXd_JzewmA-xkVKDOfeXYf7TKPpp0IlJ3vW4_ZK5_zWomNuLJUmKYdArMmgydoMHipWumsQp0rRFIv93o8gFYTac8o5t-3I1stAaWjwy-y1QPu5XwA==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvKAniJkkhzJBWvFEGZSChOBGEgGGIe0SPOKIlSLZufw1mu5dsLLPCmF7190zq2K_d0RNXJBnOvVL6vh2pswHseRrzxQe9hel33_zTSUxszJIXMVvmQW8RcY=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==


Save 10% 

MINI5280 members get a 10% discount at defendersofspeed.com. Enter the code MINI528@10% at checkout. 
This discount can only be applied to orders being shipped to members living in CO, no exceptions. 

Save 
10% 

Mini Mania is offering our club a discount on all orders. Just use code 5280MINI at checkout,  good 
for 10% on all orders except sale items. 

  
Their website: www.minimania.com 

Save 
10% 

GoBadges is giving MINI5280 members a 10% discount on items in their online store. Just use code 
5280 when placing your order. Check them out here: www.gobadges.com 

  
GoBadges can be reached via email: contact@GoBadges.com  

 
Save 10% 

Artistic Reflection is offering MINI5280 members a discount toward custom Eyeshades, stickers, decals, and badges. 
Eyeshades are folding sunshades with eyes and are made from scratch each time to fit your MINI, designed to your color 
and expression specifications. 
  
10% off code: IMWITH5280 

  
Email: info@artisticreflection.com 
Shop: www.artisticreflection.com 

 
Only $1 Above 
Cost! 

Represent MINI5280! The club's shop contains tshirts, hoodies, magnets, stickers, wallets, coffee mugs and lots more, all 
bearing the MINI5280 club logos. Many items are available in multiple styles and colors. 
 
Club store website: www.cafepress.com/mini5280 

 

MINI5280 Member Classifieds 

(To list your MINI parts for sale, email secretary@MINI5280.org) 

  

For 
Sale 

List your MINI item/s for sale here! Just send an email to secretary@mini5280.org with a 

description and photo of what you're selling and it will appear right here! 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvI9fVJ7lB6Wh12MSYYem4Dz-ZXfWLU2-JyMD_VjlMTcZ2CqDrEJBGQ1OEVr_0wMn0w5JIlHpFfl-zftaA5nVYa4QVmm3jAfBQRPUrKtSKUdntbvCbvXlWGg=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDuWRjPD6ykSrPbUn_xQdPQm8rPzAUQu5KYcaWK0E7Ay4AYLBs-ZCGWZnJ3QYoMxcYCPQ91jksurRj7rSH-srTVkqzHSeh3Lh_CX8ksi_M4ZfNeh1hWlRnQ=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDuWRjPD6ykS0iOvwcHgN2Z1PCJxPfUdu_oNKSQ_ptYNfAHtaik5RfSe82lH1dVtysaq0Khh-1knCnTZLCxxi4lkLG2aGRErRviT1hp9voKFdYU-ZRnW4xg=&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvDOvDhG0evrApoK83mAgZETP2JolaO0jtGCYxw3vee5UVGJwrlY_QCQ_joFXJiKrrkjkuhnhs_JCZ_dH1-R4gKdb7yMhpzwLH2z5NnxE2d1npYp_NodQnjDF-gkA8bpR-Q==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D6un3sy12O3zFpgazeO8MnZJzsLnHQRHoJ6bozu9FihxXd_J8xUGvN4zUFwnm6KSX6NLVmW8JMzTCuY_5ddNIl2qew22_WX_pB3MQ7fEC4qWhMPDNMyPpTBsvSO_FsSy-XZINdhMR8yXlECRbdyYSvbnzbiUuh1cay5HS8nzo1F-sCn0uggWAg==&c=rLzS1UzB0ZcEVeuN_1mAm2CiE32fL-S_mkm6l8gh5Rw0kIZKAQKfyw==&ch=8fvXQuUZIneCJozuDo50sTTyO3HphfNwoyZIRfHqYnOeyAEyX25npQ==

